Cranial duplex sonography of the infant.
Duplex sonography was used to evaluate the cranial contents of 75 infants. The first 35 were scanned to establish technique and evaluate basic flow patterns. All cranial vessels scanned in healthy term infants produced diphasic (low-resistance) waveforms, although certain cerebral vessels had characteristic Doppler signatures. The pericallosal, callosomarginal, anterior cerebral, basilar, middle cerebral, and internal carotid arteries and the vein of Galen were isolated and evaluated in almost every subject. In the second part of the study duplex characteristics of healthy term infants, healthy preterm infants, preterm infants with intracranial hemorrhages, and hydrocephalic infants were evaluated. Relative flow velocity at peak systole and end diastole and pulsatility index were investigated. The most significant variable was gestational age. Preterm infants frequently had no forward flow during diastole. Duplex sonography does not appear to add significant diagnostic information to routine real-time cranial studies. It does, however, permit more exact evaluation of cerebral blood flow than does non-pulse-gated, nondirected Doppler scanning.